Aim

Secondary Drivers

Primary Drivers

Identify the interventions that reduce absence without leave (AWOL) and scope interventions to reduce suicide and selfharm whilst on agreed leave by March 2021 ahead of testing and scale up

Reduce suicide and
self-harm in inpatient
mental health
services, the
healthcare workforce
and non-mental
health acute settings
Improve the safety and
outcomes of mental health
care by reducing
unwarranted variation and
providing a high quality
healthcare experience for
all people across the
system by March 2024

Scope the incidence and understanding of suicide in non-mental health acute settings, identify interventions and
commence testing by March 2021
Scope the incidence and understanding of risk of suicide of staff working within the healthcare system and identify
interventions for testing by March 2021
Support organisations to assess ligature anchor points and other environmental self-harm risks

Review and evaluate the RRP theory of change and associated measures

Reduce restrictive
practice in inpatient
mental health and
learning disability
services

Improve sexual
safety in inpatient
mental health and
learning disability
services

Undertake further testing of the RRP theory of change across an increased number of organisations, and develop the
RRP change package and associated measures
Scale-up and spread the RRP change package

Develop, consult, and publish the national sexual safety standards and guidance
Develop a sexual safety theory of change and associated measures
Undertake further testing of the sexual safety theory of change across increased number of organisations. Develop the
RRP change package and associated measures. Scale up and spread nationally

Key enablers
1. Addressing inequalities – understand local health inequalities to ensure selected interventions improve the lives of those with the worst health outcomes fastest
2. Patient and carer co-design – employ a co-production approach with patients, carers and service users who represent the diversity of the population served
3. Safety culture – use safety culture insights to inform quality improvement approaches
4. Patient safety networks – co-ordinate and facilitate patient safety networks to provide the sub-regional delivery architecture for improvement
5. Improvement leadership – identify and nurture leadership, including clinical leaders, to lead improvement through the networks
6. Building QI capacity and capability – use a dosing approach to build quality improvement capacity and capability
7. Measurement – develop a robust measurement plan including relevant process, balancing and outcomes metrics
8. Improvement and innovation pipeline – undertake horizon scanning and prioritisation to inform future national workstreams

